
State Farm
CHEAP CORN PAYS

WHKN FED TO KOCiS

\V'th an outlook increase of
8.0 percent in the acreage of

corn this year over fiie United

States as compared with lust
year, corn will likely be lower in
price Jhis fall than usual.

""But what of that?" aske W.
W. Shay, swine extension specia-

list at State College. "It is likely

that corn sold as grain will
this fall. Last year the corn fed

to hogs by 45 demonstrators in
North Carolina were sold for
$1.50 a bushel. An increase in
the crop of corn in this State
means that we shall have more
of the grain available for hog

feed. If it were not for the in-

dustrial depression hogs wjould

be selling now for sl2 a hundred
As it is the price has been be-
tween $10.50 and $10.85 and
his hogs properly can make a
the person who breeds aud feeds

his hogs properly can make a!
good profit at this fiugre.'

The outlook fo r .the future iS|
better, says Mr. Shay. There Is
the frozen, dry salt aifd pickled

a decrease of over 18 percent in
pork now in storage compared

with April 1, 19 29. Then too the 1
total number of hogs on the
farms of the United States as of
January 1, 1930 was between j'
seven and eight percent less!
than on the same date of 19 29.

Mr Shay says he doubts if anyi

farmer in North Carolina can 1
find a better source if income or>
one that will return more profit

than good corn and good hogs

properly handled. The man
has tlies<* and knows what to do
with them, and then has a milk
cow. a flock of liens, and a gar-'
den may enjoy one income in

early fall another next spring

hive plenty to eat and few if j
any presing debts to pay.

MOKK PASTURES PLANTED |
IX ALAMANCE COUNTY

One farmer out of every three

in Alamance County gave orders

for seed to be planted to some
kind of pasture in the campaign!
conducted in that county this:
this spring.

"In all, 1211 land owners took
part in the pasture campaign by

I Ray & Gilliam's Big Change of Business Sale
Closing out all Ladies and Children's Shoes. They are the famous

Star Brand, guaranteed Solid Leather

\u25a0

Man\ Straw Hats
" "

Mens Shoes
10 dozen men's dress shirts with collar at- AvAvll 0 Qif *OIO price $1.98 pair.

tached, sale price Men's odd pants many .

one case of men's straw hats special? of them the famous
15 dozen men's dress shirts with collar at- Dutchess make.
tached, white, sale price?ogc JO

12 dozen men's dress shirts with collar at-
,

®
48 pair men's dress

tached sale price?sJ.4B pants dark and light

V fX Sa ' e pr'ce 200 pairs men's dress shoes high cut only

Ladies' a»d Men S OUItS M "»»

B II* PI 100 pair men's dress
Misses onoes 1 pants in Blue Serges as 195 men's high grade oxfords Tans and

\i 1 as fanc y P atternß »
Blacks, all leather, sale price, Pair s^-48H ? sale price $4.48 pair. }

... Not just a few odds We have just received 140 pairs men's low cut dress shoes, Tan and
5 P airi> adies mgh grade am j enc |s to go y,i8 a new shipment of 5 dozen men's dress Black leather sale price?$0.79 pair,

ox or s, pumps and sale, but all of our new Men's Blue Serge suits, pants in serges as well £

very new to close out at $3.48 spring two and three all wool, Sale Price as fancy materials sale
j*fir*

. , , i piece suits. Most of . . price $5.98 pair. ,
One lot of Ladies straps and them made by GRIF- (P f *7 fl

lLlLd"d tpl/.ifoSILK HOSIERY 1
fords and straps close out at . 1 **

$1.98 pair. About 50 men's suits :

139 pair of Ladie. low cut
"""? '° $37 S°

- . BOVSJSUnS 15 dozen Ladie'. 9 Li 1

,hoe.. Tan,, Kid. and Pat- .ale pnce the famou. Pony Boy Ho|e a ? the new iVICli S F Clt 11 U.IS
? ents, close out $2.48 pair.

A'
****" n°ne shades sale price 44c

Misses and childrens shot! >| I J 3 ne lot of Boy's suits Men's Felts made by Etchison
all sizes If;ly«TU ie* materials and _

... ,

$5 value, sale price $0.98
50 pairs of infants low cut ityles Values up to dozen Rollins Jiose
shoes, Black Kids, Tans and 65 men

»

# Buils $27.50 *17.50 close out $12.50 very high rade sale 10 dozen men s felt hats very

patent, clo.eo.it 79c pr. va| ue, price $1.48 new, .ale price SJ.9B
»^»nt'al*o'<Mc^rd. P

9Bc
P

Dair Ct* Ijf 50 Boy*, suit, in all the i' Rollin. all
® dozen men's felt hat. all the

.trap. aI.o oxford. 98c pa.r. \I/I l)S new material.. Valne.
" d °Zen a "

new. .hade. $6 value, for only
150 pair of M»KS pump. an <* UJ 1 HTmZ/tJ up to $12.50 sale price the newest color. \u25a0
straps and oxfords close out ?

t7 4A sale price $1.19 pair.
?

$1.48 pair. \u25a0

\u25a0ordering grass mixtures, lesped-
eza, sweet clover or alafalfa and
a total of 2.558 acres of newl
pastures were seeded or old past-|
ures revived." says W. Kerrj
Scott, county farm agent. "We-
ordered i 2,820 pounds of alfalfa!
seed. 20.762 pounds of grass

imixture seed, 25,388 pounds of;
lespedeza and 2,000 pounds of|

sweet clover. Some of the lesped-i

eza was planted on rye forj
grazing; some was used for re-
touching old pastures, but all of
it will be grazed by our dairy
cows to some extent."

Mr. Scott says that he had the
best of cooperation from every-
one. He used the services *of the i
extension dairymen and pasture
specialists at State College and
held 34 different meetings in!
the interest of the movement,

''hose farmers taking part in the
campaign last year were his most
enthusiastic suporters. Some of

them said it was the best thing

| 'mt had happened la the county

in the past ten years.

I The local banks also assisted
Not only did they help to fin-

ance the work but they also
mailed out informational matter
(With their bank statements. The
Mebane Kiwanis club tendered a
free dinner on the day that the!

.seed were delivered,

j Mr. Scott says also that the

jgrasses and clover seeds were
'well put in. A liberal amount of

fertilizer was used and more,

than 260 tons of ground lime-

stone used on the seed bed. Tliej
Jnovement received , the hearty j
.support of the county board of,

agriculture and of the vocational!
teachers in the high schools of

the county.

|
| Poor stands of lettuce are re-
ported from New Hanover coun-
ty but the quality is better than

in recent years.

j T. C.. Wagstaff of Person

I 'ounty calues terraces built on j
one one of his eroded fields at

$250. He says the terraces'
rhould have been built 40 yearSj
ago.
I 'i| The Carteret County Mutalj
Exchange will handle 125 acresj

; of early cabbage for its members]
\u25a0 this spring.
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CHILDREN ALMOST HATE
GROSS, HERVOOS MOTHER

"My children almost hated me,

I was so cross. Thanks to Vlnol
my nervousness is all gone and

we are happy again."?Mrs. T.

Johnstone.
For 30 years doctors have pre-

scribed Vinol because it contains
important elements of iron, cal-

cium and cod liver peptone. The
very FIRST botlte brings sound
sleep and a Big appetite. Nervous

worn out people are suprised

how QUICK Vinol gives new life

and pep! Tastes delicious.
Abernethy's Pharmacy, agents.

Miss Anna Atkinson of Roa-
inoke, Va.. spent the Easter holi-

jdays here with her parents Mr.

\u25a0and Mrs. J. S. Atkinson.

I
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DELMONICO CAFE
i _ ?

! "Finest Place In Town

We serve the best food the

world's markets afford
i

Sunday Dinner A

Specialty
Meet Your Friends Here

GEO. PAULS '
Mgr*

J g?-ggg- r-

MXRTTN7 IN c .1)
RENTAL AGENTS

i Real Estate and Insurance
Office Greenwood Bid*.

| ! Phone 105 Elkin, N. C.

j* _
»

________???-? ?? I

MASONIC
,

NOTICE

Regular communication El-
kin Lodge N0.454 A. E. and
A. M., on second and fourth
Saturday nights 7:30 p. m.
Members urged to attend.
Visitors cordially Invited.

i
A. I>. Harmon, W. M.

| M. R. Bailey, Sec.I

To relieve the local surplus of
eggs in Edgecombe County local
poultry growers placed 89 cases
containing 2,670 dozen eggs in
cold storage recently.

Ninety head of hogs fed ac-

cording to demonstration meth-
ods brought two Halifax farmers
$1,449.90 net in a shipment

made recently to Richmond.

e. \u25a0 *
.
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C. G ARMFIELD
Notary Public

Elkin National Bank .
It -y

DR. ROY B. HARRELIJ
DENTIST

Office Over Turner l»rug

Company
ELKIN, N. C.

il -- --

H. G. HARRIS
Hauling of ail Kinds
Anytime Anywhere

Phone

| Day HS Night 140K

IL 'j

EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY RE-
PAIRING

One of the most modern and
best equipped jewelry stores
and repair shops in North
Carolina. Two expert jewel-

ers in charge.

T.E. STEELE
IYRIC THEATRE

BLDG.
v? ??

'

CHRYSLER "77" ROYAL COUPE
F. O. B. Factory {Special Equipment Extra)

* i "V.

? Give a Chrysler things to do?-
? it does them LLL-'

Go through traffic in a Chrysler. Learn hills up which you have struggled
how nimbly and effortlessly it threads laboriously in other cars. Watch the

its way through the maze .. . how Chrysler pass everything on the

fast it is on pick-up . .
. steepest grades.

how easily it handles ... $7 Q S We willgladly place a

how safe and sure are its J Chrysler at your disposal
weatherproof 4-wheel NEW CHRYSUER SIX SO that you can give it

hydraulic brakes. &S&2Z2LT&ZS thing, to do _ difficult

Take itout on the ooen tbeytkr engineering develop- things and learn for
1 menli as weatherbrooj by-

i l

road. Step on it .. . get draulic brakes; 62 b. p. bigb- yourself howmuch better

the tingle of its speed ... it does them than any

test its smoothness and other motor car that you

quietness. Climb hills? *79* to j*>s . /\u25a0 «\u25a0 »\u25a0 factory have ever driven.

There is a Chryslerfor every purse and need?lmperial, "77", "70", "66"and New Chrysler Six
??? * T?

Jim Greenwood dealer^
J fl's
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